When you are in the club, we want you to enjoy yourself
and have a good time. In order for everyone to do this, a
few ground rules have been set by the children. These
are;

With effect from September 2015
SERVICES

ONE CHILD

FAMILY

Breakfast Club 7:30-9:00

£4.25

£4.00

Tea Club 3.30pm-6.00pm

£6.50

£6.20

£23.00

£22.00

£20.00

£19.00

Holiday Club
(8 hrs and above)
Holiday Club
(6hrs 30mins - school day)

Holiday Club: Please bring you own lunch.
Meals: Breakfast is served up to 8.30am. Tea is served

Bullies are not welcome.
Always be kind to others.
Always use my manners.
If I make a mess I should tidy it up.
Running is for outside.
Only staff to open the main door.
We always listen to adults.

between 3.30pm and 4.00pm.

We look after the kids club toys.

Early arrivals: Children cannot be admitted before

HAVE FUN!

7.30am
Late Collections: Late collection will incur charges of

We hope that you agree with the rules and will try your
best to follow them.

£3.15 for up to every 15 minutes late.
Cancellation charges:
If you give us 14 or more days notice of a cancellation you
will not incur any charges.
Cancellations under 14 days or failure to attend on the day
will incur the full session cost.

Cheadle Road
Leek
Staffordshire
ST13 5QY
01538 483241
kidsclub@allsaints-leek.staffs.sch.uk
Any enquires please contact a member of the Kids Club
Team.

Welcome to All Saints Kids Club
Extended School Manager: Suzanne Sheldon
Debbie Latham—Wraparound Manager

You can choose an activity:



Baking Club



Craft— Using all different
types of material

Play Leader - Miss Tracie Tyson
Deputy Play Leader — Miss Jacqui Richardson
Our team of Play Workers are Mr Ben Knight,
Mrs Michaela Glover, Mrs Louise Belfield, Mrs
Sam Eardley, Miss Megan Barlow, Mr Ben
Butterworth & Mrs Karen Banner
We have lots of toys and games for you to play
with in the club. We have:



Dressing up clothes



Dolls and Barbies



Small World



Board games/Jigsaws



Construction



Playdough



Books



ICT Activities



Drawing and Colouring

You can play outside:



Team Games

If there is anything that you like for breakfast or
tea that we do not offer, please let us know and we
will try our best to provide it. Please inform staff
of any special dietary requirements.
Each week of HOLIDAY CLUB is given a special
title and we offer different activities around that
title.
Sometimes we have visitors in the club to do some
special activities. Some of these activities have
been disco dancing, football



Sport Games/Activities



Adventure Playground



Gardening Club

When you come into BREAKFAST CLUB, you will be
able to choose what you would like for your
breakfast. Everyday, you can choose from:

coaching, yoga, Rugbytots, cave
training, silk picture making and
the Cultural Sisters.
We also try and go out on trips but this is at an
additional cost - we have been bowling; visited the
cinema and Theatre; seen animals at Twycross Zoo;
visited Conkers and played at Fun4All soft play
area. If there is anywhere special that you would



Cereals

like to go - please let us know and we will try to



Toast and Jam

arranged all staff and children will be on the trip.



Dried and Fresh Fruit

During holiday club you can have



Fruit juice and milk

organise a visit. Please note that when trips are

breakfast and tea but you will need to
bring a packed lunch for your dinner.

When you come to TEA CLUB, you will
have a snack and drink. You will need to

Please send your children in clothes

check the weekly menu for what is on

that you don’t mind getting messy.

offer, but some examples are sandwiches and crackers with different fillings and toppings; tea cakes;
muffins and crumpets; beans on toast; ravioli; pasta;
mini pizza. Fresh fruit and vegetables are always
available.

Please do not send your child to Kids
Club with mobile telephones or Ipads,

